Characterization of radiation-induced luminescence properties and free radicals for the identification of different gamma-irradiated teas.
Two kinds (20 each) of gamma-irradiated (0, 5, and 10 kGy) tea samples, blended powders and packed in sachets (tea bags), were investigated using photostimulated luminescence (PSL), thermoluminescence (TL), and electron spin resonance spectroscopy (ESR) to identify their irradiation status. PSL-based rapid screening was possible for all the control samples except for one packed and two powdered samples. The irradiated samples presented a good dose-dependent PSL count except two powdered samples with very low PSL sensitivity. TL analysis provided the most reliable results, in which all the irradiated samples were identified using a well-defined high-intensity TL glow curve in a temperature range of 150-250 °C. The TL results were also confirmed by determining the TL ratio (TL1/TL2), which was <0.1 in all the non-irradiated samples and >0.1 in the irradiated ones. ESR spectroscopy was effective for only 3 packed and 6 powdered samples showing the radiation-induced cellulosic and sugar radical signals, respectively.